Wright State Core Oversight Committee
Meeting Minutes
September 23, 2019

Ann Bowling (CONH) - Chair
Dan Young (CECS), Romena Holbert (CEHS), Judson Murray (COLA), Ayse Sahin (COSM), Nate Tymes (LAKE), Bill Wood (RSCOB), Cristina Redko (BSOM – Ex-officio/NV), Susan Carrafiello (Honor’s Program – Ex-officio/NV), Sean McGraw (Student Government – Ex-officio/N/V), Carl Brun, AVP for CORE (Ex-officio/N/V)

I. Review Charge

The Committee shall ensure the integrity of the Wright State Core and oversee all assessment activities related to the Wright State Core and shall report to the Faculty Senate at least once per year. The Committee shall have the responsibility for the following:

- Taking part in regular assessment of all courses within the Wright State Core, including Wright Core courses tagged with Integrated Writing, Multicultural Competence and Service Learning attributes to ensure the learning goals and objectives associated with the course attributes are satisfied.
- Recommending modifications to courses with the General Education, Integrated Writing, Multicultural Competence or Service Learning attributes that fail to measure learning goals and objectives associated with the course's attribute(s) or removal of the course's attributes to the UCC, UAPC, or the Faculty Senate itself as appropriate.
- Communicating regularly with the University Assurance of Learning Committee

II. Approve Minutes Spring 2019 meeting

Minutes of the February 25, 2019 and May 01, 2019 meetings were approved as written.

III. Review Committee’s 2018-2019 Year End Report to Faculty Senate

The committee briefly reviewed the 2018-19 committee report.

IV. 2019-20 CORE booklet for committee members, Carl Brun

The core booklet for this year can be found online: https://www.wright.edu/sites/www.wright.edu/files/page/attachments/2019-20-core-brochure.pdf
V. Element Updates
   a. Element 3 (Global Traditions and History) – Final Reports Due 4/19/19 – Extended to 5/8/19.
      i. Recommendations need submitted to Faculty Senate regarding GE status – recertification
   b. Element 6 (Natural Science) – Assessments completed, final reports due October 2019.
      i. Revised plans need reviewed
   d. Element 5 (Social Science) – 2020/2021 – Plan for Review
      i. January 2020 – Notify Chair
      ii. April 2020 – Plan Submitted
      iii. Fall 2020 to Spring 2021 – Assessment Completed
      iv. October 2021 – Report Submitted
      v. December 2021 – Recommendation regarding GE submitted to Faculty Senate

VI. Additional Discussion Topics (Carl Brun)
   a. ODHE is looking at OTM revisions
      i. GenEds based on outcomes rather than descriptions
      ii. Potential new category for diversity / MC
      iii. New OTM could be live by end of the year
   b. Request for military experience to meet MC requirements
   c. Assurance of Learning Committee to be reconvened and will assist with search for AVP of Assessment
   d. Request for auto-grading of IW courses.
      i. CORE committee members would like to see more information, especially pertaining to the ability to detect coherence

VII. Adjourn – the next meeting will be held at 9:00am, Monday, November 4, 2019